
A Day in the Life of a Remote STEM Student

Together, we can!

• Students will have modified Zoom lessons to begin the school year 
starting August 20, 2020. Students selecting the remote learning 
option will begin Zoom regular lessons with their classroom 
teachers on August 25, 2020. Parents and students selecting this 
option will need to attend a Zoom session with administration.

• Students will attend 2-4 daily Zoom lessons with their cohort.  
Students must log into Zoom and attend at their scheduled classes 
for daily attendance.  If a student is unable to log into Zoom due to 
an illness, please contact the office to notify us of an absence.  
Zoom schedules will be available at our back to school event on 
August 18, 2020. 

• Students will access playlists and all learning through Empower.  
Students should submit assignments daily through Empower to 
stay on track for learning.

• Like in-person students, families can email teachers for clarification 
on assignments between 8:00-4:00.  Since teachers will also be 
working with in-person learners, our remote students may need 
added support from parents.  Parents will also be able to find 
information on teacher’s webpages.  Parents and students can 
expect to be contacted within 24 hours Monday-Friday.

• CSA teachers and staff are committed to offering this option 
through December.  We will review current data and the needs of 
our families in late fall to determine if this option will continue in 
the spring of 2021. 

This option is available to all CSA families who want to stay connected to CSA students and staff 
while keeping their child at home for the fall semester.  Families will have the option to return to in-
person learning on September 28th or November 9th by notifying their classroom teachers and the 
office of this adjustment. Students selecting in-person learning will have the option to move to 
remote at any time.  Data pending, this option may be available in the spring of 2021.  


